
*Traditional

*Two Egg Breakfast   7.99

*Bacon & Eggs   10.99 *California
*Link Sausage & Eggs   10.99

*Patty Sausage & Eggs   10.99 *Veggie
*German Sausage & Eggs  10.99

*Ham & Eggs  12.99

*Chicken Fried Steak & Eggs  12.99

One Egg Breakfast

HUCKLEBERRY WAFFLE
Two Egg Omelet

Small Eggs Benedict

Veggie

Granny Smith

Spanish

Ranchero

Denver

Tony's© Coffee 2.49 Small Large
Hot Cocoa 2.49 Milk 1.99 2.49

Hot Cider 2.49 Chocolate Milk 2.49 2.99

Hot Tea 2.49 Juice 2.49 2.99

Soda  (free refill) 2.99

STRAWBERRY WAFFLE

EGGS BENEDICTcountry breakfast

Choose one side  1) pancakes 2) french toast 3) biscuit & gravy 4) hash 

browns & toast 5) country potato & toast. (or fresh cut fruit for 

additional 1.50)

Choose one side  1) pancakes 2) french toast 3) biscuit & gravy 

4) hash browns & toast 5) Diced potato & toast. (or fresh cut 

fruit for additional 1.50)

OMELETS

*Waffle Breakfast

Strawberry compote and whip cream  7.99Two bacon or sausage, with choice of  1) one pancake  2) one 

french toast  3) small hash brown & toast   7.99

Served with hash browns or diced potato  (or fresh sliced fruit for 

additional 1.50)

Hardwood smoked bacon with poached eggs on english muffin, 

topped with hollandaise   11.99

Sliced ham and avocado with poached eggs on english muffin, 

topped with hollandaise   12.99

Grilled zucchini, tomato, green pepper, onion, mushroom, 

spinach, garlic, poached eggs on english muffin with 

hollandaise  11.49

Served with butter & warm syrup  5.99GOLFER SPECIAL
BELGIUM WAFFLE
PLAIN WAFFLE

Two layers of crispy hash browns stuffed with ham, german sausage, 

bacon, green pepper, onions, and cheddar cheese, topped with country 

gravy and served with toast or biscuit only   14.49

Wild huckleberry compote, sweet creamy mascarpone cheese, 

and whipped cream   10.49

SWEET & SAVORY

Diced ham, onion, and green pepper with cheddar cheese  11.99

Choose sliced ham or grilled veggies, served with small hash 

browns  8.25

Diced ham & cheddar cheese, with choice of  1) one pancake  

2) one french toast  3) small hash brown & toast   8.25

Plain Waffle with two eggs and two bacon, or two 

links or one sausage patty   10.99

Fresh baked biscuits smothered with country gravy.                                  

one biscuit    4.49  two biscuits    6.99

Fresh Fruit Boat

Chopped honey cured bacon and shredded cheddar cheese 
11.99

Diced german sausage, with granny smith apple, mushroom, 

bell pepper, onion, garlic & swiss cheese  12.99

Seasoned beef or chicken onion, green pepper, and tomato 

topped with ortega chili, tomatillo cream and pepper jack cheese   
13.99

Bacon Cheddar

Grilled zucchini, mushroom, bell pepper, onion, tomato, spinach,  

garlic and swiss cheese  11.49

Bobs Red© oats served with walnuts, brown sugar, raisins, 2% 

milk, and toast, all on the side  7.99

Giant Buttermilk Pancakes
add blueberries  1.00 per cake

add huckleberries  3.00 per cake

Thick sliced "Sure to Rise Bakery" cinnamon bread, egg dipped 

then grilled and dusted with powder sugar. served with butter &  

syrup.  Short  6.99   Full  8.99

One Cake   3.99            

Short Stack   5.99         

Full Stack     7.99

Cinnamon Bread French Toast

Seasoned ground beef, tomato, bell pepper, onion, black olive, 

avocado and shredded cheddar cheese with, salsa & sour 

cream on the side     13.99

Hash Brown Omelet (no egg)

Fresh cut assorted fruit        6.00

BEVERAGES

Bobs Red Oats

Giant Cinnamon Roll
Served warm with loads of butter and frosting

Biscuits & Gravy



SANDWICHES BURGERS

BLT *Deluxe Cheese

Turkey Club *Bacon Cheese

Cashew Chicken Ciabatta *Bene Burger

Steak Marsala Sandwich *California

Giant German

Huck Half Sandwich Special

BASKETS
SALADS
Big Y Chop Fish Basket

Cali Citrus Shrimp Basket

Oriental Chicken Salad Boneless Chicken Basket

Cobb Salad

Two Eggs   2.50 Onion Rings  5.50

Avocado   1.50 French Fries   4.00

Toast  2.50 Ham Steak  5.50 Hash Browns  4.50

Biscuit   2.50 Gravy  2.50 Sweet Potato Fries  5.50

Side Salad  5.00 Hollandaise  2.50 Cinnamon Toast  3.50 ONE PANCAKE 3.49 ONE FRENCH TOAST  3.49

*Plain Cheese Burger    6.99 Chicken Nuggets  5.99

Grilled Cheese Sandwich   5.49 PBJ  Sandwich     5.49

Seafood Chowder (Friday only)

Allergies are a concern to us, we use nuts and shellfish in our 

recipes. If you have a food allergy please communicate that to your 

server and we will do what we can to accommodate you.

*When you order menu items that contain meat or eggs and you request them 

to be under cooked you are at risk for food born illness

Cup    4.99    Bowl   6.99

Hand dipped & deep fried boneless chicken strips served with 

BBQ sauce    12.49

Breakfast

Kids menu

Served with french fries or fresh fruit

Sides

Cup    3.99    Bowl   5.99

Two pieces of bacon or sausage links with one egg and 

choice of 1) french toast, 2) pancake, 3) hash browns & 

toast or 4) fresh fruit          6.99

Bacon 4.50

Sausage 4.50

LunchSoup of the Day

Grilled chicken, smoked bacon, diced tomato, black olives, blue 

cheese crumbles, egg, and avocado   14.99

A traditional dish from the Hawaiian Islands with a grilled hamburger 

patty on top of a bed of rice with two eggs then covered in brown 

gravy  11.99

Large prawns dipped in seasoned beer batter then deep fried 

golden brown served with lemon & tartar   14.49

Grilled chicken, crispy rice noodles, toasted almonds, mandarin 

oranges, and sesame seeds   12.99

Granny smith apple, fetta cheese, mandarin oranges, raisins, 

sweet pecans, and avocado. With huckleberry vinaigrette     
12.99

Choose one side  1) potato salad 2) french fries 3) cup of soup                  

( Substitute sweet fries or onion rings, or green salad or fresh fruit for 

additional 1.50 )

Choice of cheddar, swiss, or american cheese, with lettuce, 

tomato, onion, and mayo  11.49

Hardwood smoked bacon & cheddar cheese with lettuce, 

tomato, onion, and mayo  13.49

Hardwood smoked bacon with fresh sliced  tomato, lettuce, and 

mayo on choice of toasted bread  10.99

Pacific cod hand dipped in seasoned beer batter then deep 

fried golden brown served with lemon & tartar   13.49

Choose one side  1) potato salad 2) french fries 3) cup of soup                  

( Substitute sweet fries or onion rings, or green salad or fresh fruit for 

additional 1.50 )

Grilled turkey, bacon, avocado, and swiss cheese with tomato, 

lettuce, mayo & mustard on ciabatta   13.99

Choose a sandwich  1) ham 2) turkey 3) grilled ham & cheese 4) cashew 

chicken 5) BLT or 6) Turkey Club (+2.00).  Choose a salad 1) Small green 

Salad 2) potato salad then we serve it with a cup of our scratch made 

soup    10.99

Chopped crispy boneless chicken, cheddar cheese, hard boiled 

egg, smoked bacon, tomato, and cucumber  13.49

Roasted chicken & cashews with garlic, celery, and dill, tossed 

in mayo, served on grilled ciabatta, with lettuce, and tomato   
11.49

Fresh sliced avocado, lettuce, tomato, onion, swiss cheese and 

mayo    12.99

Hardwood smoked bacon, crispy hashbrowns, fried egg and 

creamy hollandaise sauce   13.49

Choose one side  1) potato salad 2) french fries 3) cup of soup                  

( Substitute sweet fries or onion rings, or green salad or fresh fruit for 

additional 1.50 )

Grilled steak, thin sliced and cooked in our marsala wine beef 

gravy then topped with carmalized onion, crispy parmesan 

cheese and lettuce  13.49

1/4 pound german sausage grilled and topped sauerkraut, swiss 

cheese and house mustard on ciabatta roll  12.49

Huck Burger
House pickled red onion, hardwood smoked bacon, and 
red dragon cheese, with lettuce, tomato, mayo & mustard  
13.99


